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CORONER'S REPORT OF ACCI 
DENTAL DROWNING OF 

GEORGE YVARTNER 

Hilmer Nelson of Mineral Centei 
as been in town for several days! 

Wm. Clinch returned Monday from 
duluth where he attended a conven-
ion or conference of the • county 
.gents. 

Special Bargains are always to be found here^ 

in both staple and fancy 

Groceries 
and 

Meats 
Come in and look Qver the big 

of things and buy now, 
%hile prices are low. 

John C. Murphy 
' " ' ' 

General Merchant, 

GRAND MARA IS,  MINN. 
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How much money have you planned to save for 
...J&X \* >.• \-.,v. >~ 

~T' ^l^Ourself during 19^2. Unless you set a^goal for 

p>#ourself the chances are that your progress will 
f z:*9*\ JW. f i *<£... *•;•• • )••* ri 

ytiot be satisfactory. Have a plan*+ "$£_• 

S^tthe mark for your abilityas a money saver— 
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•* Start your account right 
v. v'-' ' - i*v' 

lao^r-don't allow anything to ̂ interfere with 

our 
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*ount regularly. 
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. On December 29th, 1921, George 
Wartner was found in Gunflint Lake 
in thirty-five feet pfN water by a 
searching party. 
•;.iOn Christmas eve word first came 

'our^ attention that Georg© Wart
ner -was drowned and the coroner at 
once went to see the county attorney 
$iid' two commissioners. The coroner 
'"was authorized by said parties to se
lect two trustworthy' men to go to 
the -scene and try to find his body in 
the lake, %TI secured Minnesota For
est Ranger Patrick J. Bayle, and also 
Charles Boostrom, to go to the place. 
This trustworthy party left Grand 
Marais pn Tuesday. December 27th, 
1921, with dog team of seven dogs, 
and found the body on December 29, 
at 10:45 A. M., and arrived at Grand 
Marais on December 31st, at 9 P. M. 

No inquest was recessary because 
his death was caused by accidental 
drowning. 

His disappearance was first report
ed by neighbors who found hi.m miss
ing ^from his home and tracked him 
in the snow to an air hole; in Gun-
flint Lake,, where all trace of him 
was lost. > ^ 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
Jan. 4, at the Catholic church in 
Chippewa City, and interment wa? 
made in the Catholic cemetery thepe. 

AUG. J. JOHNSON, ' 
/ - Coroner. 

^ — 
CONGREGATIONAL ANNUAL 

- CHURCH MEETING 

The ariitual business meeting of 
the Congregational church will be 
held on Wednesday evening, January 
10th." Interested frends cordially in
vited.* 

GRAND MARAIS STATE BANK 
HAS ANNUAL ELECTIJ|N 

The stockholders of 'the Grand Mar
ais State Bank , held their annual 
meeting at the banking house Tues
day, January 3rd. 'The following di
rectors were chosen for the ensuing 
year: * Louis Engelson, Jas. G. Scott, 
A. M. Anderson  ̂'P. E. Aim, Morris 
Olson, Eld. TJoftey ,iand John Nelson 
Sr.',,-.Officers for,the year are Ixmis 
^ngelson, President; Jas. G. Scott. 
Vice ' President; s/A M. Anderson, 
Cashier; and 'Celia • Scott, Assistant 
Cashier. ' - . 

NEWS ETTES OF GRAND 
MARAIS AND VICFNJTY 

Lawrence Hedstrom returned from 
Duluth Saturday. - V ( „ 

C. O. Backlund was laid up last 
wfeek with a bad tooth. 

/ : '* {-w 
Jim Woods returned Friday from 

a motor trip to Diiluth7 

-. Michael JHussey left, on the stage 
Monday morning for Duluth. 

Miss Rutt  ̂Anderso&iias returned 
to Duluth' to continuî ^H* course of 
studies at the Duluth normal. 

Sam' ZiiMaSedrij^n, Jr  ̂ left for Du-
llith th© feftfly part <^f the week, "re 
turning yesterday " ' 1 

/ G. Gilstad returned oM ther stage 
'" \ night itord St/ Paul ;^here 

Chrtstmaa hotida^.fj 

Miss Amy Lindskog was a visitor 
in Good IHarbor Hill Monday and 
Tuesday at the home of her sister, 
•Irs. Frithjof Wannebo. 

John M. and Kenneth Blaekwel1 

notored to Duluth Friday, returning 
Tonday. Carl Holt made the trip 
vith th«fm and Miss Emma Holte and 
Sidney - Woods accompanied them on 
he way down. 

John Gustafson nnd Gus Bloomgrer 
>f IJprt Wing, Wis., are working on 
the North Shore again this winter 

Nels Hulten, of Rosebush, who was 
>n the Jsick list lasit week, is now 
ablfe to work again-1 

ej ^ 
•Regular business meeting of the 

Congregational Ladies' Aid Society 
will be held next Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Axel E. BergJund. All members are 
urged to be present. 

A few weeks ago we received a 
etter from H- E. Qualheim, formerly 

Superintendent of the schools here, 
n which he extended greetings to 
he Grand Marais people. Mr. Qual-

leim also renewed his subscription 
o the News-Herald, which is evi
le nee that he enjoys reading about 
,nd takes an interest in the people 
vith whom he sojourned for four 
ears. He is in an agricultural dis-
rict, and being in charge as examin

er of a string of bi.nks ail in differ
ent towns, is in a position to feel 
.he public pulse and undertand the 
inancial condition of the agricultural 
>eople as no person in another call-
ng could do. He' said: The pressing 
times are adjusting themselves for 
-he better now. I have never known 

D"f people being in such; tight posi
tions for ready cash. If business en-
i;ea^ases^j»n«i ,.tl*e * farmers here in, 
Iowa were forced to liquidate 95 per 
cent of them wou'd have liabilities 
over and above their resources. 
Nearly all land is heavily encumbered 
and many years wiU roll by before 
the debts will be cleared off. Iowa 
sunk twelve million dollars of cold 
cash in -fake stock i> .vestmentsy whiich 
is one reason why this great corn 
state is all! on the bankrupted scale. 
This was executed when cpm sold 
for $2.60 a bushel. The frivolous 
and inconsistant < standard '0$ living 
has been jolted and jarred Severely; 

Carl Carlson of^Tofte motored to 
Grand Marais Tuesday on business 

Hilmer Nelson of the reservation 
was here the first part of the week 
with his two teams of horses. Be 
hired out one team while here and 
hauled a load of supplies back with 
the otheri 

John' 
terms' 
whfleSinrcf 

Miss Julia Gratz of Duluth arrived 
on the Monday  ̂stape to attend the 
funeral trf her uncle, George-'Wart-
ner. - -J&-

erlund of ^Mineral Cen-
over - here Saturday 

e home from Duluth 

- Mrs/ Anton Pederson 
Wednesday night on the 
a nine days' visit kwith 
relatives in Duluth." * 

•* 0.:> 

Heien "Jackson visited rela-
îvfes'in RovUumI " from JTriday until 

%b£fsday^' - 1 . 
^ ^ 

if ple/Largon of Croftvilte is inTwo 
Hfiirbors in the hospital where.. he 
underwent an operation. Mrs. Lait^" 

firiday to be near him. 

Motor Inn 
 ̂ mHMBHHHBEBBHBaqpaSBBRBa 

| Fire Proof and Warm Storage 
I . Operated in Connection With 

| North Shore parage 
Authorized Ford Sales and Service 

Genuifie Ford Paris 

LARGEST ST0C1C OF AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT 
IN COOK COUNTY 

Agent for 

National Mazda Lamps 
for 220 Volts; every size and every 
style to suit the most critical buyer. 

Fisk, U.S. and .Kelley, 
Springfield Tires 

Member of the Mississippi Scenic 
Highway Aism^iation 

( 

Start the New Yean, right by. 
getting a 4 

I 
tailored to measure ' £ rJi' 

•»*<.' y 4' * ; e ^ 
We represeilt three o^the best "Made 

toM^eure''clothing h^udes in the U.S.A. 

• Hart Schafnlr & Marx 
Ed. V. price 

.: J. L. Tiylor ,r:^-
Fit and satisfaction absolutely, guaran

teed wjfea yoii/.take. the suit, or no sale. 

\x-m^ 
We have the merchandise^u want* and , 

We lean please Our pric^te 

^always right , merch^Rl: 

A-l |n 

returned or 
nighty from,, a ^ort 

' roceiyed bfere tfcati. 
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